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FOR RELEASE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11
George T. Bennett, counsel for the Montana Board of Equalization, Helena, and 
Myles J. Thomas Jr., Billings attorney, are two of the 10 tax specialists -who will 
speak at the eighth annual Institute on Taxation and Estate Planning at Montana 
State University Dec. 9 and 10. The institute is sponsored by the MSU Law School, 
according to Prof. Lester R. Rusoff, institute director.
Thomas will speak on "Income Tax Aspects of Condemnations," and Bennett will 
discuss "Montana's Adoption of the Federal Definition of Income."
Bennett joined the Board of Equalization staff in 1957 and has been chief 
counsel since 1958* He earned two business administration degrees and a law 
degree at the University of Michigan.
Thomas holds a bachelor's degree and a law degree from MSU and a master of 
laws degree in taxation from New York University. He is associated with the 
Billings law firm of Coleman, Lamey and Crowley.
Bennett and Thomas have both participated in previous tax institutes at the 
University, Prof. Rusoff noted.
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